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Bioresonance testing is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease or medical condition.
For additional information, questions, or concerns, visit www.wavesidewellness.com or contact us at alyssa@wavesidewellness.com.
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The first scan included in a client's booking process is our Comprehensive Scan.
This scan provides a full picture of energetic dysfunction in the body and allows us
to dive deep into resonating toxins, pathogens, imbalances, and deficiencies. It
provides a bio-individual protocol to determine how to bring the body back into
balance through supplements or supportive emotional and lifestyle therapies.

Bodily systems or organs under stress and in need of support
Resonating toxins and pathogens including parasites, heavy metals, viruses,
bacterias, chemicals, and other environmental toxins
Nutritional deficiencies including vitamins, minerals, amino acids, enzymes, fatty
acids, and neurotransmitters
Hormone imbalances
Food & environmental sensitivities from over 800 items
Dental disturbances including cavities, decay, toxicities, infections, bite
irregularities, and their associated vertebrae, organs, and glands
Vertebral disturbances including misalignments and their associated organs and
glands
Emotional disturbances including specific feelings or emotions creating stress
Balancing remedies to bring your body back into balance including homeopathy,
herbal or nutritional supplementation, resonating emotional affirmations, and/or
complementary therapies (i.e. acupuncture, chiropractic care, etc.)

What's IncludedWhat's Included

$299

Comprehensive Scan + 1:1 Consult

*Current Discover, Detox, & Restore program clients only

Comprehensive Scan Only*
$599

PricingPricing

$8073-pack Bundle: Comprehensive Scan Only* (10% discount)
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Add-on Scans can be run in addition to what is included in the Comprehensive Scan.
Single Add-on Scans include individual scans of a particular organ, gland, or toxin
for further investigation of imbalances into specific problem areas.  Add-on Scans
can be helpful when one is experiencing symptoms or disease specific to a
particular organ or gland.  

Brain Scan
Breast Scan
Heart Scan
Skin Scan
Adrenal Scan
Liver and Gallbladder Scan
Kidney and Bladder Scan
Large Intestine, Small Intestine, and Stomach Scan
Thyroid and Parathyroid Scan
Eye Scan
Sinus Scan
Adrenal Scan
Lyme and Co-infection Scan

Single Add-on Scan OptionsSingle Add-on Scan Options

+ $135

1 Single Add-on Scan

Bundle: 3 Single Add-on Scans (10% discount)
+ $50

PricingPricing
Add-on scans can only be purchased when running a full Comprehensive Scan.
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Add-on Scans can be run in addition to what is included in the Comprehensive Scan.
Group Add-on Scans include a group of individual scans of particular organs,
glands, or bodily systems for further investigation of imbalances into specific
problem areas.  Group Add-on Scans can be helpful when one is experiencing
symptoms or disease specific to particular organs, glands, or bodily systems.

Full Endocrine Scan
Adrenals, kidney & bladder, hypothalamus, pituitary, pineal gland, thymus gland, thyroid &
parathyroid gland, liver and gallbladder, spleen, ovaries and uterus (females), prostate (males)

Sensitivity Scan
Sensitivity profile (phenolic sensitivities, food groups, resonating remedy), food sensitivities,
environmental sensitivities, most stressing food categories/items

Above the Neck Scan
Eyes, ears, sinuses, brain

Fertility Scan
Ovaries, uterus, and reproductive system (females), or prostate, reproductive system, and erectile
function (males)

Weight Management Scan
Resonating exercise type, intensity, duration, and frequency, toxins and imbalances preventing weight
loss, systems that need support to assist with weight loss, foods to avoid for weight loss

Sleep Disturbances Scan
Nutritional deficiencies, hormone imbalances, geopathic stress, and resonating remedy for sleep aid

Digestive Scan
Metabolic and digestive profile, large and small intestine, stomach

Skeletal and Joint Scan
Joint and connective tissue, hands and wrists, knees, shoulders, feet and ankle, bones, hips

Group Add-on Scan OptionsGroup Add-on Scan Options

+ $405

1 Group Add-on Scan

Bundle: 3 Group Add-on Scans (10% discount)
+ $150

PricingPricing
Add-on scans can only be purchased when running a full Comprehensive Scan.
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A Remedy Scan provides insight into supplement protocol updates without running
another full Comprehensive Scan. A Remedy Scan can only be completed if a
Comprehensive Scan has been done within the past 3 months.

Bio-individual protocol to bring your body back into balance including
homeopathy, herbal or nutritional supplementation, plus the
recommended dosing and duration.

What's IncludedWhat's Included

Remedy Scan $65

PricingPricing



2 custom liquid tinctures imprinted with bio-individualized frequencies to
address resonating imbalances
Free shipping within continental US

What's IncludedWhat's Included

$40

$65PricingPricing

Custom Balancing RemediesCustom Balancing Remedies
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Based on your bio-energetics, 2 custom frequency remedies will be imprinted using
the bioresonance machine to energetically balance the mind and body. Remedies
are in the form of a liquid tincture and will be mailed to your home at no extra cost. 
 Available for those in the US only.


